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steady: advance and success of our arms,A terrible battle has been raging for twodays, which look very much as if the rebelarmy, under Gen. Lee, was on the eve ofannihilation. We do not like to shout intriumph untilwe are certain of decisivevictory, but we can not refrain from theexpression of theconviction that the back-bone of the rebellion is at least broken.
ICZ=ILOYALTY "TO TELE GOVERNKENT.For the first time since the orgation ofour government it is announcend i.certain quarters that loyalty to it mate?passive submission to those entrao4 withits administration. We do,'meatt tosay that this heresy is tailed very exten-sively, but still it is ir oacated by the ex-

treme faction whas control of our4p-f.'
tides aistrationail it did obtain the
masters oicounsels of the President,i
it wasr-r Apersistent in its opposition tohi aicy. The reader will perceive byy-c 3 that, in abolition estimation, loyalty~/to the government means an unqualifiedsupport to au administrationofit, when itis conducted to suit abolition designs.--That is, a dissent from, to say nothing of adiscussibn of abolition teaching is treas.to the State. This may appear strangein this land of liberty, where we havebeen taught to believe that a watch-ful' jealousy of those temporari-ly in charge of our institutions,was not only a right but an absolute dutyenjoined upon every citizen. This 'rightis nox denied to us by a bigot ed faction,which, until the last six months, was most iclamerous in its denunciations of many ofthe measures of the administration.—Until the President was hounded into thelaming of "bulls against the comet," andthe removal of McClellan, Abolitionismdid nothing bat plot to embarress his ad-ministration. Now they have him in theircoils.and to question their policy is noth-ing leas than treason!That crazy &nape, Greeley, whose pa-per dictates the policy of the administra-tion, says just as his restles brain thinks,and the, radicals instead of rebuking en-dorse his suggestions. Re discouragedenlistments until emancipation of theslaves were made the principle of the, and promised "nine hundredthousand" volunteers when thatwould beannounced. lie opened a correspondencewith the French minister at Washington,to bring about French intervention in ouraffairs, to secure the best attainablepeacewith the South. lie suggested the refer-ence of our difficulties for settlement tosome such power as Switzerland, and heand the "traitorVallandighans" had somecorrespondence upon that subject. Three,monthssince he declared his desire to lettherebellious States departin peace, if, inthat time they were not conquered. These'ninety days elapsed on the 30th of April,and still he is as fussy as before, denoun-cing as copperheads, all who will not sub-scribe to hisfanatical.and frothy sugges-tions. Fioin the day it began its cry of"on to .Richmond" until tho final dis-placement of Gen. McClellan, this infer-nal Tribune and its satelites through-out the country did everything theycould to embarrass; the Administration.The period, at length, arrived when Mr.Lincoln. either had to adopt the radicalprogramme or resign his office. Theelections -last Pall were stunning, and thesecond day after the contest in New Yorkthe Tribune, ina most savage article uponthe blunders of the Administration, ex-claimed as follows:

-We tell the. Administration most earnestly
,that the country cannot endure another yoonth'einaction of our armies. that a Fernando Wood
dictatorship ntthe North. in thoroughsympathy,
if not hiopen alliance with the Jeff. DaViS rebel-
Hodat the L'-'outh, will inci itatly result from swill
inaction"

This was nearly six month's ago;' thepressure secured the dismissal of McClel-lan because. of his "inaction," but cloth.ing hag since been aecontplished; and yet
~-• the" ehunfry "endures it," there being noFernando Wood dic"ance with the rebellion.tatorshipin ani.

_
From the 44 the- Administration se-cured an army of volunteers sufficient, inits eatimatiob, to put down the re-bellion, the radicals were laboring andscheming to divert the war for thbUnion into one for negro etrla9ciptition.The President's plans and his Generale.lans were all foplieh •until Greeley:lastened his policy upon him, and Shwa-thaperiad t

oappears that the "ringtang9:n9 wr." McClellan did notgitit thi`radicil
g
program of eratineipip
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-----TEE ARMY OP TERPOTOMAC.The movements of the Army of thePotomac thus far, anpea'r to be singularlyand agreeably successful. On Monday, aweek since, Gen. Hooker began to moveand his adviwe and operations were sosuccessful as to justifythe issuing of thefollowing encouraging order to his bravecompanions :

HEAR4EARTIZEL3 ARMY OF VIETOTOILLO,eau* near Falmouth, Va., April O. 150..'. 1GENERAL OBOE'S' No. 47.-;•It is with heartfeltsatiafaction that the commanding General an-nounces to the army that the ouerationa of thelast three days hare determined that oar enemymast either ingloriously tly or:come out from 'be-hind his defenses and give us battle on our ownground, where 'certain destruotion awaits him.The operations- of the sth, llth and 12th armycarps have been a series of splendid achieve-ments Ey command of
• MAJ. BOOKER.S. WILL/Axis, A. A. 0.

Byreference to our telegraphic columnit will be uen that the President on Sunday lagt received from Gen. Hooker die•patches announcing great success. Alto• gather the past week's operations havebeen most encouraging. AU oftherebelsNorth of-the Pentonlry river are probably.captnred by this tiatt4 which if aceom•iplashes ia but the prelude of Hooker'striumphal march iota Richmond, whichthe Pribunes correspondent thinks willtake place at an early day.Out telygrams received last eveningit will be seen,, contain accounts of the
WE believe that it ( the rebellion) maybe virtually crushed out within the neatninety days, and that it is tar more likelyto be within that term than ever after-ward.—Tribune, Jun. 22.
Greely must have done a great deal-4;business in banks judging from hi.Per:tiality for ninety day paper. W: like all

_

other paper that is not honw- eaat maturi-
rty, the people begin to e.-- 'e protest.

-•--------Theii----ghtat:erreeniand Gap.
The followi j„.•dispatch has been receiv-ed from Ge

Chesebr' ungk'
~.zal Kelley by Lieut. Colonelof Major Gen. Ssheneck'sstaff-

.4REENLAND GAP, HARDING Co., VA., 1April ,To Lieut. Col. Need.)rough. 4 28.A. 0.
186:t. ,

The affair at this place
•

on Saturday wasone of the most gallant since the openingof the War. Greenland Gap s a passthrough the Knobley mountain only wideenough for the road and a small mountainstream. This gap was guarded by Capt.Wallace (23d Illinois) with a detachmentof Company G., 28d Illinois Regiment,and email detachment of Company H.,13th Virginia Infantry, Capt. Smith, inall between 70 and 80 men.Capt. Wallace occupied a large churchat the west end of and near the mouth ofthe gap, and Capt. Smith held a log houseabout 100 yards distant, both positionscommanding the gap. Jones was compel•ledto capture or dislodge thelittle band be-fore he could pass. His troops made threegdalla with
nt charges, butwere each time repuls-egreat loss, especially of officers.The fight commenced at 5

. na. , and lastedtill after dark. Therebel psavailing them-selves ofthe darkness, approached andfired the church, but the gallant Irish boyswould not even then surrender till theburning roof fell in. The killed andwounded of the rebels outnumbered ourwhole force engaged. Five of the officersout ofeight commanding the leading bat-talion which made the first charge werelatter
either

Col. Delany, 'co
killed or wounmmandinded.A

g.
moCngapts.the

Wallace and Smith had onltwo menykilled and fourowounded. I counted to-day 18 dead horses within musket range.I most earnestly request the major generalcommanding to apply to the Secretary ofWar to have every officer, non commis-sioned officer and private engaged in thefight presented with a medal in recogni-tion of the gallantry displayed.
B. F. KELLEY,Brigadier General.The Splendid Bridge Overongthe Mon-ahela DestroYettAbout 11 o'clock Wednesday night, saysthe Intelligencer, we learned from officialsources that dispatches had been received.announcing that the rebels:at Fairmounthad attacked Col. Mulligan's forces,which, together with several companies ofmilitia, were guarding the splendid ironbridge across the Monongahela, a mileEast of that place, had beaten them ofand destroyed the bridge. It was alsobelieved they had captured the artillerywhich Col. Mulligan had planted to de•fend it,

The latest intelligence received in this, city:gives no farther particulars in regardIto the destruction of the bridges spokenbridof above. It was a most magnificent ironMonongahelae015feet nbuilt acrostherive lor, and it is thought thatthe damage toit can be speedily repaired,as it is stated that the foundation and abut-ments could not be much injured.
The Latest,Dispatches received last night fromParkersburg stated that a considerablebody of tLe Confederates were reportedto be at

astern VBrr igdgipßaaadi,obne townetehneClaorrkths- •

burg and Grafton, and that it was thoughtthey were moving towards Clarksburg.—It
ed between them

also stated th
and

at aa b
fight was expect-

y F ederaltroops who were said to be on their track.—Baltimore Sun.
General Price atLittle Bock.The steamer Fred. Lorenz arrived frombelow on Tuesday morning, with thirty-ty-four Union paroledprisoners on board,in charge of Captain Zoller. These pris-oners had been captured at various times,within three or four months, from theneighborhood ofHelena, and sent to Lit-tleRock. They left Little Rock, Arkan-sas, ten days ago, and say that GeneralSterling Price was there at that time, incommand of eight thousand men. Gen.Holmes was in command of the depart.meat at Little Rock.The prisoners say that two days beforethey left, General Price made aspeech tothe troops under his command, stating1that he was ready for a campaign in Me-that if they would follow him. Theyalso declare that there was a good deal ofdissatisfaction among the troops, at theprospect ofthe campaign in Missouri, andthe probability was, if such a thing 'wasattempted, that but a small portion of the,troops at Little Rock could De dependeduponfor thatpurpose. Theyfurthermorestate that desertions from Price's armywere numerous.—St. Louis Republican,29th. '

Tat Neaturyport /10:4/ci cbinaiderstherum and 'shoulder straps arethe twoOttlleofthe war.

tion, subjugation ands toile insurrection.and he muEdle prostrated by conspiracyand slander; He,'once removed and theemancipation of foui-inillionq of slaves,-procliumed, andtheobject oflAbolitionismin this civil war watachieved. Since thentherehas beenno complaint against "slowmovements," nor 'apprehensions felt fora " Fernando Wood dictatorship." Allthis is forgotten in the howl sent up againstall, who dare to question the infallibilityof radical teaching. On the contrary suchmovement's as the slaughter at Fredericks-burgh was by some radicals called a mis•take, while others attributed it to the un-erring pointing of the " visible finger ofGod I"

.Ir three months more of earnest fight-ing ehall not. Serveto make a serious im •pression on the rebels—if the end of thatterm shall find us no farther advancedthan its beginning—if some malignant fatebaa decreed•that the blood and treasure ofthe nation shall ever be squandered infruitless efforts—let us bow to our destinyand make the best attainable peace.— 'Fri."buns, Jan. 22d.
One of the most annoying -things occur-ring to a manager, actors, and audience ina theatrical performance, is the "wait''that occurs between pieces. The time fora: G's. January prediction to be fulfilledhaving passed, and nothing having beenattained, the public anxiouely await thenext piece on the programme. Hurry upthe performance, Horace.

---Yours NepotcoN (McClellan) is dead—-dead beyond resurrection. the ilea,he may still walk the earth, but in spirit,in power, in the hope of glory he is de-funct. It is a noteworthy fact that theulaloos and hnlabaloos over this personhave ceased in Yankee land.—RichmontiWhig.
Just so. The abolition disunion party-of the North sends forth the howl, and its:ho comes back from their friends in theSouth. Working for the same purposethey can easily fall into one another'sviews.

.t has been done before 720 har,' cameof'it." Here to pass a law by which allmay be everairown in Ht.?,
harms to be no

personal liberty

all.
tbees

If a
lay te

Rus ,l4a .serf, or a Turk,.or mongrel Mexican snould make such anwe „jotnot be surprised at it;fall from the chief organof the
basustetr bti aotu l,

r,,ernment of tho Confederatestato ;, calculated to produce not only, surr,se, balarm. We suppose whatfAaz L'afiairer means by saying that "noharm came of it," is that the Presidentdid not arrtst or imprison any one bysuspending the habeas corpus act. Admit this to be true, and dues it affordany argument for passing another suchlaw? Directly the contrary. It showsthat the law authorizing the President tosuspend the habeas carpus act was wan-tonly unnecessary, and therefore that itought not to be renewed. The Presidentimprisoned nobody ; therefore there wasnobody properly amenable to imprison.meta. This is the rightful conclusion, i/the President did hisduly. It the traitorsand wretches exist, to seize svhom andcast into dungeons the law passed, thenthe President did not do his duty in notseizing them and casting them into dun.goons. One of two things is clear, eitherthe law was unnecessary or the Presidowwas faithless to his duty. In Either eve,why should the law be passed again?
Butler's Taste and Morals.IFrom the I.yrichiniryBeast Butler in his late speech itlustrated his relation toward the SoutberiStates by a figure as abhorrent to an hoe°ruble mind as it was appropriate to therecent usuages of the people he addressed.He said that "if his wife had run awaywith another man's he would not "takeher to his arms until they had been re-married." With this ceremonial hewould have renewed his martial relations.What an insult was this to the apprecia-tion of the ladies present in the assembly !And yet he dared to present such a stand-ard of morals and taste to respectable people, unless it was a step gratefully amknowledged among them. Butler and hisapplauders will find that there is just the

South
same Probability that the Union of theNorth will be renewed, asthat a high-sontheled and honorable husbandwould take to his bosom a deluded andvagabond harlot.

The Wrongs of Pits John Porter.From the New York Jeurnalof Commeree.Among all the mournful passages in thehistory of the war, uoue is more sad thanthe story of the ingratitude of-•Atnerica toFitz John Porter, the gallant soldier who,after fighting battle alter battle, and winning field after field, after a devotion tohis country's cause unsurpassed by that ofthe most brilliant patriot on record, wasovertaken by the m tlice of Political es.mity, dismissed the service in disgrace,and even disfranchised as an American
To the public the case isknown by thebrief reports of the evidence taken beforethe court -martial which tried him, and bythe verdict and sentence which sent ashock of horror through the entire coun-try. It is also by the fact that the ad vo-cate who tried him. and was by law hiscounsel, sent aprivate argument againsthim to thePresident, who was his judge,and the other faot that some one in au-thority furnished to the public the evi-dence in his favor• that United StatesSenators represented thisgarbled evidenceto be "the evidence ' in his case, and NewYork and other newspapers of the radi•cal faith repeated the falsehood—a false-hood which the Senators and the newspa-pers have alike neglected to acknowledgeand Correct even up to the present mo-ment.

A thorough review of the entire testi•mony in the case now enables us to speakwith more clear knowledge on the sub.ject thou heretofore, and weare compelledto say that the annals of jurisprudence inAmerica do not furnish a parallel to theinjustice and wrong done this brave Gen-eral by the court and by the Judge Advo-cate.
Were we to seek to chara..terize the se-cret are of the latter, we could notdo it better than by extracting from it oneor

thetwotestipassages and comparing them withclearl mony. For example, when it wasy proved by the evidence of officerswhose veracity was unimpeachable, thatthe march of a• division was delayed bythe artillery sticking in the mud of a cer-tain morass, the Judge Advocate advisesthe President that this testimony amountsto nothing, because "it was in summeranda season of drought, as it appears fromthe clouds of dust which are continuallybrought to our notice by the testimony,and we cannot be misled as to the amountofobstacle the mud in such a stream, ateach a season, would offer to the onwardmarch of soldiers determined to do theirduty." This flippant remark suffices todo away with the evidenceof accomplish.ed and distinguished officers accountingfor the delay ! And in a similar mannerthe entire evidence is disposed of by thissecret paper, on which the accused wassentenced. We shrink in sorrow and painfrom the aposure of this treatment whichone of the noblest and moat gallant of ourbrave American soldiers has met, in ,atime when valor should be honored andpatriotism prized above all considerationsof party or of partisanship.
A Puree for Mrs. Gen. Reno.Several citizens of Boston have raised apurse of $11,900 for the widow and chil-dren of the bravo and lamented Gen.Reno, who was killed at the battle ofSouth Mountain,.slo,ooo of which havebeen investedplaced at

in securities, and $l,OOOthe disponi of Mrs. Reno.
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SuspenOion of Atistoeitar ICarPUti•
fFrem the ChailestonMercurkiThe Aquirer defenilli the.' bill towpending in Congress proposing to vest inthe President the pOwer to suspend whet -ever he pleases, the writ of habeas corpus;first, on the ground that this "has beendone before by another Congress." • Hereis a,most striking proof of the danger ofsecret session in Congress. Our readersare aware ofour repeated remonstrancesagainst this policy, as dangerous to theliberties of the people. The :Enquirer,in the second place, argues that the lawwas only "temporary" —it extended"only from Congress to Congress."What Congress passed the law, author-;zing the President to cast into dungeonswhom he pleased, by suspending the writof habeas corpus, we do not know. Howlong, therefose, the power existed over theppeoonpl isthe, weisare yet to learn ; but our posi-:We deny such a powerought to be conferred uponthat the Presidentfor a day—for an hour. A despot is adespotism : and coeval with its exi‘tence isthe overthrow of the Übe) ties of the people.We say with Cato in the tragedy"IsA day—an hour of virtuous liberty,worth a whole eternity in bondage."The liberties of a people cannot be laiddown and be taken up again to unit tempo-rary emergencies. ft is a delicate point,usually watered by blood and tears, andgrows and flourishes only under the con•Guns( watchfulness and guardianship ofthe people. The voice of all history,through the vista of ages, proclaimsthat once surrendered by a people,it is gone forever. Despotism knawsthis; and, therefore, usually at firstseeks authority only temporarily. Virgil,in his lieorgics, reebminends au thefirst expedient to tame the bullock to the!yoke to put a garland around his ne.6.The Enquirer further asserts that though DIED
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-on Saturday Inurning May .2,t. at d!.-iJOIIN agt..l seventy-onoyears.
The friends of the fatui•S are ica•itientfully invi-ted to attend the funeral on Tueedur afternoonai 3 o'clvek, frn Ll, lato ro ,identio in Miners.ville.

Carriages will leave front Sixth Street nearRuud ut 2 u'clt,ch.
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rittaitude of Huseia.`Russia inhe greatest aubrekertettipire,.for extent, that eper 'existek—ocotitqing••
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_

vast regions_ of Ritrope -arid' Asia, and ,nearly one-sixth of the habitable globe.—It is forty:one times the, size of France,and one hundred and thirty-eight ti.that of England. Yet it was too ems,for the ambition of Alexander, who is reported to have-said :"I insist upon hay-ring the Baltic to skate upon, the 'Cast:liarsfor a bathing-place, the Black Sea as awash hand basin, and the North Pacific.Ocean as a fish-pc lid." He encroachedon Tartary for a pasture, on Persia andGeorgia for a vineyard, on Poland for afarm. on Finland and Lapland as a hunt-ing ground, and part of North America asa place of banishment for offenders. Yet,withall his ambition and real greatness ofcharacter, both he and his successor haveretired from the stage of time without re-alizing their hopes of universal empire.—The possession of ledia is now his fond-est hope; but England in actual posses-sion is an insuperable barrier.
Cutc_ino has jast experienced a newsensation. Mrs. Burdett, the keeper ofone of the most fashionable boardinghouses in town, has j st been arrested foran extensive course of shoplifting. IleTribune says : "No lady in the city pos-sessed a larger or more exquisite om lit Ofjewelry, nothing was too costly for herdress, or her toilet table, and shenot un•frequently appeared in her drawingroomwith a different silk or satin for each dayin the week. Besides this, she was an ac-tive member of ale Congregational Churchand foremost in all the benevolent en-terprises of the day. Added to this, thelady Imd possessed great personal- charms,and possessed great dignity and attractive-of manners."
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env Yeats, May 4—The steamerRoan-oke, from Havana on the 29th alt., arriv-ed at this 'port this morning. The brigHolland, which arrived from St. Jago onthe 'ail, reports that, on the I7th inst.,she was spoken by the pirate Alabama,hwich steered l. era Cruz datcsof the 171 h stateswesterthatPue Vbla, up to thattime, bad not been taken by the French.Three attacks on fort St Xavier have b !enmade. The French were repulsed eachtime, when the Mexicans abandoned itThe gunboat Vanderbilt sailed from StJago on the 23th. The rebel steamerGen. Biickner and schoonetTlelena, bothfrom Mobile with tOtton,. arrived at Havana on the 27th,

'EIS" BEDFORD, May 3.—The brig Leon-idas reports that she was chased into SanDomingo by the pirate Retribution, whichwaited three days cif that p3rt for the Le-onidas. On the fourth day the UnitedStates gunboat Alabama came down andcaptured the Retribution. When lastseen, the Alabama had the pirate in tow.
'ASHINGTOY, May 4.—Three hundredand thirty-nine rebel prisoners were bro'tto this city to-day, including one Colonel,one Major, and forty other officers- Thismakes a total of six hundred since Satnrday.

The Postmaster General has iesued an Iorder to discontinue the distributing du.ties at the postoffices at Columbus andToledo, Ohio, and at i,ubugue, lowa.,

_._ _

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLESLoW Prices.TTSBURGR DRUG HOUSE,TORRENCE & IIicGARR,
IM S.IS.Corner Fourth and Market airsois,PITTSBUROEI•Drum Lead, Cream TartarMedicines, Paints, Jlalciug Soda,Pel.fansery Dye Sines, EistraCustard,Chemicals, Spices,

dee.*A- Physicians Prescriptions accurately OM
pounded at ail hours.Pure Wines and Liquors, for medicinal use
only.

jel9tcm vt.itrcut?ravasapv,,Etl:rifc hlttxtruosomliHoncho*: Haat # leaf, Arir ts ..4:. e.. it has truly beentermed 'miraculous.For sale by SIMON JOHNSTON.aii:27 corner Smithfield and Fourth streetsT- ---

- ---

-BE HEST IN USE, BRYAN'S PUL-/ZION't: WAFERS. Warranted to give re-Henn ton minutes after usc, and to cure In a
short time nil Conchs. Coldr, irritation of the Ton-sirs.ke.. they differ from the various Prepare.Honeof Conch Loz mgcs and Troches by being as
grateful to the palate as the most delicate con-fection.. Put up in large hose. at 25 cents:Forsale by SIMON JOHNSTON,ap,27 corner Smithfi------ eldandFourth streets/-N1

ARRIVINGARRIVING

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
MARMADUKE ESCAPED
Gunboat Alexandria Detained at Liverpool.
FRENCH DEFEAT ATPUEBLA
PIRA.T-E RETRIBUTION CAPTURED
600 Prlsouers Sent to Wo9'Wigton

Sr. Louis, May 4.—Advices from CapeGirardeau say that the rebels under Mar-muduke, after; having their rear assailedtwice, and. entering severely' with heavylosses, finally escaped aeross *hitewaterriver, burning all the bridges behinthem, and escaping , by various roads inthe direction of Chalk Bluffs, on the Ar-kansas line. The result of this raid is re•ported as humiliating and disastrous, anda cowardly flight before greatly inferiornumbers.

IS-A ND Y HOOK, May 4.—The steamshipEtna from Liverpool on the 22d, viaQueenatown ou the 23d inst., arrived off'this point this morning. Her dates arefour days later than those already to hand.The British Government had ordered thegunboat Alexandria to be detained atLiverpool. Her owners and builderahave been summoned to appear before aMagistrate and have a hearing of the case.The proceedings of Admiral Wilkes werecausing increased irritation in England.--It is also reported that Napoleon had he-come offended at the course ofthe federalgovernment—and intenci-d to recall CountMercier from Washington, but the au-thority is dubious:
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'ecotl Special Sale o
'rent and American Flowers, 1

Great Inducements
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PRINTS
~lsasenis,
CHEM ti
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nnr.ss Goons,
Sit& urLs.
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C. HANSON'LOVE & CoNo 74 &76 MARKET STREETmay:2

41. tEt 13 MI
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-OLD COUNTRY." 'MIFIRITNIIEBEITG-PfEDISPILEPAREDc bring out emigrant&froniat4,part ofHug-
land Ireland or Scotland, eitherlitsailingsteamers, including tho mammothAteam-GR KAT BAST/tRN, or firet•olOss &ailing vesses,at far lower rates thsn tickets can be purchasedfor at any other office in Pittsburgh. Address.1);_European Agency, ChroniVle Pifth et.Pittsburgh. Pa nahlo:6lndeodUtgr

PRO 31

C°RuottitYoides„Tß7V,tfyElitrner hitz!/:stowns two respectfauy invitoa exautinO our
stock of

TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS. HOSIERY ANDGLOVES. EMBROIDERIES, RIBBONS.
LACE

ETS
GOODS, HEAD DRESSES ANDN, SHIRTS tORSETS.SUN maBUTTONS, TEREUS. uPINSRELL AND

A.s.
THEVARIOUS SMALL ARTICLE'S IN OITALINE OF BUSINESS.We have on hand a'stock of large and well selectedSTAPLE ARTICLES, .bought when prices werefrom 23 to 30per COOL

lower than at Present and having added oar
spring purchases of STYLI? OCOLA, bought at Orhands and on the nio,t favorable terms. we arePrepared to offer advattages in Price and selec-
tion equal to any house east or west.SOF-In ourWholesale Department, on

the second an hrd floors, wenumerateddexten-
sive assortments ofthe articles nboveWe therefore solicit a eat, from all bers, f/SSUI-
ed that with our increased muy ilitias,we can giveGoods.them bargains in rho quality and prime of Our

. B. M5CEUbi...................R. C. GLYDE.MAORI:TM GILYDI'.N0.78 MarketStroot,ap9 Between Fourth and the Diamond,(lir AMIABLE' VOITRTIEr EilritEETv Property For Salo. 403 i feet front by 51•11,ideep, largo bn ildiog well built. 14 inch. Walls:wide hall: Bar-Boom : -Rnero: Lining Hall
12 feet ceilinrau Large Parlor; 15sinele and 9 dou-
ble ohamberfe Large Kitchen: Wash-Home: good
cellar under tbe ;thole house. ky and water fix-
urea. Fro. 38 Fourth street, IIow used as a ho-

tel and doing an excellent business For pnce
and terms apply to

apl7
S. CIITIIIIERT & PIONS,61 Market Street.RUBINO UN/YES AND .1974EAN..IE-- Sheep ibears. Pruningrain, edging knivee.&c., for sale bY

BECIIErAId &LOS%N-0. /27 1./heft:rand. 41B E CLEAN—FOR WALL PAPER.imp Paper hangings and Whitewashers. sail atW. P. MAR.M.III. 'aP27. 87 Wood street

Ifyott would beautify you r coinplez lon
Ifyouwould beautify your complexionIfyou would beautify yourcoitsplex fon
IfyouWould beautify your coulpfe‘lol/If you would preaerve yourakinIf

Ifyou wou ldwouldouPreserve your skin,Preserve your skin,Ifyou would preserve your ski..Uou Laird's Bloom of Youth o- LiquidPeati'so Laird's Bloom of Youth ipr Liquid Pearl
Use Laird's Bloom of Youth or Litiuid Pearl
Use Lairds Blown of Youth idgaid Pearl

. -JOSXPII
FLVAIII.V4I4corner of the Diamond and Market street.corner ofthe Diamond and Market street.

may 4

CITIZENS BANE,
Prrrsnunarf, 18's3.4 SPEG/AL MEETING} OF THEZS. Stockholders. of thiefank, will be held on'Tuesday. the 2d dlky of Janenext, o eansider thePropriety oforganizing. as faras „practicable. uh-

der piety
t of the last Congress of the U.S.' anti

o. "an cc: to prorido a na!ional currency."F. SELLERS. itProst.d-1WM:MEAL—SO BUSHELS ilresnNig.,byound Corn Meal. iast received andforsalo
gr

JASIL.

. FETZER.mart corner ofMarket and first St.

•

Ank N 'WEDIVESDAY. AFTERNOON,NV May ith. at 2 o'clock, at Masonic Nall Auc-
tion Boum. Will he sold in quantities; a large
stock ofFlowers. Fruit.% a-e ,The attention of Dealers and Milliners i 3 calledto this oursecond sales. The goods being the vie-
rs' latest.stYles. eirect from New York city.T. A. MeeLELLAN D.may 2

uctioneer,1001/3 NOB Tull 111111

C4IIIOLENALE qua es

at to than manufacturer's price. Eanuehn3 ourstack before you }v.

. . •

TO-D.4:2119 A.DinatTifiligPanitiOrePa:: Real ;Estate.ir Br TRE 01/P1111.11S" itOlillaT *Onmc the County oribiladelphia. t--Betate'efPattielc KerinedY LoMay 1at.1863.()natation of mp&att.lor Pe-titioner:rule oreetharineRennedy.n'itiow ofde-ceased. and of Mary Doran, wife of JamesDoran. MartraretFord. widow.BernardKennedyParrlcur, Mary and John Sennod.v. minor ohil- ,dren 01 JohnKennedy. deed. Thomas KennedY'and An Farrell h ir's ofPatriokKeortedrtite'd.lto show cause why the[ (lid Rea. Estate
at

notbe sold-returnable Friday. June-501:MA at
10 o'clock, A. M.

_
. .

Please-notice abovernTe -' ' .
J. COOKR LONGSTRETT.Attorney for Bridget Kennedy. Petitione.To Mary Doran,wife of James DoranKennedy, Thomas Kennedy and Ann BernardFarrelmarktaw ;it .

OFFICE Or TAD GRAND 6EDBBTA I:Y)op R. W. G. L. Opt RENNa. er.raiLADELPHIA, May 4, 1.8881.);O. OF O. F.—SEALEDPOS-• als will be received at tips Office t
rfllZO

or the cost
of such PAPER PRINTING. BINDING'.andSTATION JULY, as myberequired for thfittlietifthe Grand Lodge, forthe ensuing year, Nu; The'cost perream for. Paper (double medium) ; furGemination..plain-, retied and rule and figurework. Per 1 000 ems each: forPress Work, (double-medium)per token: for stalling and 'bindingPamphletsPer 1000 copies; forEnvelopes, per1000; Pens ,pergross:.Wax. perpound; Cap. Lat-ter, and Note Paper, per ream; Faber's Pena i s.

per des; Tara Dor flagS..kc, untilMONDAY, the
18th inst.. at 12o'ctook. M. attoples ean be seen
at the above office. . .SET Proposals for part or the whole should beaddressed "Psoposs Ls von PRINT/N0.1C., NinaIVI4I,.OURPIRBox 25.3, Philadelphia P O.~Tu-v icav

COOWNING OF TUE 41/FIEEN'OF
,MAYEXCELSIORI .HALL.CifroppositetllEJVthoost Offce, 'tENILISINGING•SCTOOLunder the direction of Mr. A. J.„Potterftaidiwill give a Concert at the above Place onTUESDAY Evoising ilia.), 6th,The exercises will consist ofSoras !Dees. BolosDuette. ()bermes, and the - . -Admcnoissionwisrirsu 0k".1411./E RAY 41FERAT.23ago Meant!. .cents. Children under 15 years ofTickets and Programmes can be had- at.T. J.R'sat's No 100.1Coeral itrart, T. T. Sample's. ad-

joiningMail Road depot, Federal St ' nod at thepupils, andatlitlsi Taylor's. 44 /federal St, w ore
.

hthe Sceptre aClarhand 'are! on exhibi,
tion. Doors open at 7 tee oak. Concert toutman*coast 3't precisely. - a i.,,atid

S—lr—isso—x

$ 3,50 W08T11.54,50.

SITCCRELSORS TO

ALL ND. SEE EIIIEVIESIVa.hinAg Machine at '

.11ECKFI9M drLONG,127 Libartyatreet.

J. ENox,
streetItEllO VAL.DPr mP'sBi&11 17E:0,2below iTtr°43TrEDuoure.oto N0m.145 Atteotreoot oppLru,tuo courtHume.

1421114ORPt MFAL--50 SACHS FlllllllIL.? ground Corn Moot. lustreceived and for sale
by :

- JAB. F.RTZEB,ap2s
' cornerMarket atidfat Bt.EILNXIII PERUVIANand TV/TILIIRON.—it is pleasant and grateful to tho

taste, having none,of the inky flavor peedliarto
IRON BRAfEDIER, A large supply orthis val-uable PreParation just received and for sale,wholesale'orretail, by

69FedGeßralllStAllialLegrAbeirn,y.
IDRIISMIS, BIIVEIRES. BRIISITEEL—-BLIC A large assortment ofPain!, Varnish, Sashand Whitewash brushes, justreceived andforsalebY Clito. A. KELLY; 69.recieral SU.- tip.%

-4400127.MPlIRNETT'S COCOAlart =,-2111.DOZEIV-ma of Buvoett'S Cocoa/partehitir irtsale byar,2B 69 /redeem" St"Alleghenyr ..iNDat-E ir,isi) SzAkcillEßKA Winslow's Soothing SYrIIP, Drake's Planta-tion Bitters, Ayer's Cherry.Pectoral. ycia's Ratbarion for the Haira lameSUPPLY Of: Imalt justreceived and for iale by •
aP2S Ggo. A.KELLY.69 Refleral Sk. 4111ditheiazlig!ROYAL Or Llyiffinr iiiIMI3LE,The rindersi Ixned havingrenurtiod liftLvr.•Stable from the rear orateScott House. o near

the corny. of. First and limifidield street. W. C.
Cones old stand; is prepared to furnish carriages.buggies. and saddle horsesupon the shortest no-
tiee, M horses kept at livery at reasonablerates. Undertaking and milt arrangements for fu-nerals will receive hi. artee nHon•attention.:.REAL BREICE/sAlliD

57_00 .BARBELS LV}
ARSORMICEPIT GLUE,-‘3l- isaitable for Guildern, Oil Refiners. Printers1and Binders, Cabinet-Makers and Pattern Ma-k era.- Also an-assortment ofall kinds of marledhair. Fgale cn reasonable forum Wanted--An IronOil still to con*ain' almnt 40 barrels. Ity

•

A. 110EVELInt akoo.Roe: if. Is„ 15Virgin Allay.
P.• 'Tea T Coffees_gutarg'Bwitfinkum Whig)PotirFor sale by T 1Comer Oblo,atroot and DIDo=

AlleithasQtr.imolai. 111111,011 M LOTS IFIIII,SAILI IN _LAWRIINCE/37,11LV POW" lota 24bLE y110 feat- earl.11- handsomely striated 01l (llittreitatrect. oilltatediusar the Pasothalp&Biro,vill
he cold cheer, for oath, on application at this of.foe

feAlhdtf.ja..EAPFS, CALF HOOTS AND /MUM.NA rata at Naomi°Rall Ail kmRo oms

it:L A. Xi 8

and ail otberAvernment 'securities. boughs bynrSS;BmWTOILLIABLS'et CO.,Wocraarea. corner ofThird.

_PRTER, IVORY.AdministratorsAdministratorsof Daniel E31.1tYLAmiy..2;3;vd;3cw. Icßoover._dao'il.

SPRING BALMORAL
SKIRTS,

lIUGUS& BACKE,

& D. ELTIGUS, eor sth &;MarketStreets.

AlOWENS AND READ SEEPand Railrrar Horne Pewerr. riePerato_r3eeled and, revolving ,Heraa Rake?. Podde;Cutters, Parm Eli 11., ilaylslovatoro. Dog Powers,

nod other kinds oftarrom'aehinrry arsal° bpDE0101.4111 '4l LON.127Libortistreet.113)LOWS. CULTIVATORS. 61113 A 11VCradles,4o ,th es, spades, eh °Ma,. hoes, has,
and garden rakes 10rt5...4., for sale byILICCKHA/ 114-LONG.727Libertrrtreet.TOOL Y tiVINE.::SHEEP-v v;

ga_trunifo ngknies and abeam, ticket andfaloer? r sale by ' '
BECKHA &LONG/3 'Ahabwrest

NEW

ELBINGELIEG GRAPE.E CAN FURNISH A SPEIVIVINEfiras this valuable tirUpe at $2 ED per dozen:
$l2 50 per

Plantation flitter*Thev Inuits.stremgthen and invizeTheYcreate a hy appetite. • Theynudearezu to chaos*or* „CIafr
are the effects ofpeTtitranstheithettssteMiuld entfrett thongs

ad
heyprevent inizsuleand-ThIntermittent feversor Ictui&the intathataladding of thastoatsonTheycure-Dytme_psisThey and Constipationmite viarttoto. Choleraand Cholera Mar-,. They ImreLiver consPraintaindrthevous Heat!aene.Theyam the best Bitters in the wor/d, naymake the weak man strong. and are exhaustednatue's great res'orer. -.TheY are: made of .,fa •

Bt. Croix nuto.'andth e celebrated Canaanroots and he without
rtaken with the l

oneBabeverage. regard to age..er time ex
day. -Particularly reamumended to delimitsnor-
:sofupzequitinst a gentle_stimtgant.-= Sold byall Grocers: orptuziets. Hotels and &-loons.

p. DRAIM
foblz3vad No. 202 BroadWILY. New York.

- -
•IRA,B.

& CO.,ante:of thetim014;E.Villiame do Co„)
'NO

3 N E
a_ 74 FOUR rim '

STREET,Next doorto the Efech7anica Bank.
GOLD, smii-ER, griEßNl'm BXCHANCIA• and el) Wallies ofGovernment Seourities.ap6.3md
W. .1. KOUSTE,.

...........
.........

...........PH IL NUMKOONTZ & MERTZ,
IV

, ... ES *NAV. EA'S 9O. .WoodViroOti St.. Second door aboveFifth Street,)I.cixlejitStoNiFitifivGri AlinDomeatiom eat !lee nrittlee.j. °Coll t oatroael:rtatit,alitev:P4to.

spitOzn,. srvrEiv.,DritAlio warms0,4-. 1tyor ti sleate/-of -IndebMkt ea. Qairtermss'tin vertifioitei.
7 3-10- Bonds and Coupons,

.

`ORPHANS'. COURT SALE.ir IV F UHSII7AItirCE OF Alg ORDER. OF
.al the Orphas' Court ofAilegheny county, will
be exposed to publ osale on the prmiscs, onThursday, the .28th, Day.et May 1883.at ten o'clock, a. in. All that valuable track ofofland. situated in Rots township, about threemikefrom Aliegholis' cleY: and bounded twined.)of David Sterrett:, the heirs of 'Wm.R. Graham;lands •of Lighthilh 'Jaw. Ramage. Containingeighty acres. moro or less.-being the farm of theIate DanielMcKeever, deed. Onwhich arearea-

ted alwo store ;roue dwelling 'house. a doublelog barn: sluing house and ether improvements.Thero is aiso upon the premises. an (mullein'onus•hearing 'orchard of grafted fruit. Termsinado known on clay of sal% - • ' • •


